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THE subscriber begs leave to return his
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous

friends and thepublic in general for their liberal pa-
tronage for years past, and would earnestly solicit a

condnuatice at his new establishment, No 84, Third
street. (south side) between Wood and Market sts.,

and 4th door from Wood street, adjoining Mr Ihmsen's
Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the manufac-

ture of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-
holstering business in all its branches, and the manu-

facture of Windsor Chairsof every description, trgeth-

erwith a new invention of bedsteds fat superior to nny

of the patent humbugs of the day, the facility their

construction affords will strongly recommend them to

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains

nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French and

English fashions, and having secured the services of

some of the best workmen in the country he will be

enabled to manufacture furniture of a superior style.

Purchasers will find it their interest to call before pur

chasing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresr.ses,

Sac.
M. KANE. j

N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduce dd pr-tfices
and with despatch. 16

tl)elv ,morning.
VOL. I NO. 258.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY
PHILLIPS & =Fru,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.
ICRIIS.-41Vetillitalli a year, payable in advance.

Single copies Two CANTS—for sale at tha counter of

theOffice, andby News Boys.

--------------

B.Woodsritttorney and Councilor at Law

Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,

a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant

streets.
sept 10

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. seplo

--- PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY. '
Springs and dales fbr Carriages

At EastersPriem

11111HEsubscribersmanufaature and keep constant!
JI. ly outland Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war

ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

THE BARON AND HIS NEPHEW.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue business at the stand late of NVCandless
Johnson. Every description of work in their lnek..,

lyandpromptly executed. may
ine

B—y

M'CANDLESS & ~

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in' the Diamond, back of the old Court House,

sop 1.0 Pittsburgh.
The 'Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer

it published at the same otlice, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle copies, SIX CENTS.

Francis R. 'Shnek,
abov
Attorney at Law,

Fourth street, e Wood,
sep 10—ly

PittAburgh, Pa
Tifostesl3. Yourio FRANCIS L. You No.

Thos. B. Young & Co. '

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex

change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture

willfind it to their advantage to give usa call, beingful
ly satisfied thatwe can please as to qualityand price.

scp 10 -------------

Removal—lron Safes.

f RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave

1.. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE
FAC TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-

fice, and avail myself of this opportunity totender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which

they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy

Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have

saved all their contents.
larThey are kept for sale at my shop,

and at

NIorgan's,. J.OHN DENNING.
N B. 425 bbls good New Oilcans Sugar for sale.

al3-tf ____

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Clueinsertion, $0 50 Ono month, $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

Three.do. 1 00 Threedo., 7 00

Oue week, 150 our do., 800

Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00

Three do., 400 One year,r‘ 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CRAIiGEASLE AT PLEASURE.

Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between \Vood andSmithfield sts.,

sep 10—y
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,

Officeremovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady sideof 4th, between Market end Woodits.,

sep 10
Pittsburgh.

John Cartarrig

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley. Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment •If

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
je24.

Saddler's ssTools. Trues, &e.

N. Bnclanaster, Attorney at Lan",

Ilas removedhisulfice toBeares' Law Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
•

Oise Square. Two Squares.

Six months, $lB 00 Sixmonths,s3sooOneyear, 25 00 One year, OO

M'Larger advertisements in proportion.
IMP'CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

B. Slogan, Attorney at Law, •
Office onFifth street, between Smithfield and Wood

next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esqr.

James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of

locks, hinges and halts; tobaceo,fuller, mill and timber

erewstliousen screwsfor

Peach Trees.

Aft TLIE subscriberhas just received from the Nur-

=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.

a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he

would call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN.

No Liberty at. head ofWood.Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at. Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, oppoiite Burke's
Building.

IIaPWILLIAM E. Acsrttt, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend him

tothe patronage of my friends.
WALTER FORWARD

sep

Clothier
John DTCloskoy, Tailor and -

Liberty street, betw ,;en Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S ottli side.. sap 10_--------

Public Offices, &c.

City Post Office, Mirabetween Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Carlton House, Water, 4th door from Wood. st.,Pe•

reran's buildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.

City Treasury, Woad,between First and Second
streets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Court Rouse, nest door to the

Recorder's OTico--John C Davitt, Treasurer.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, betweeu MarketandWood

streets—AlexaMier Hay, Mayor.

itferchartes Eichatige, Fourth near Market st.

Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithficid; I .1 Asiihridee, Vortices Temper

VIGICC hlouse, corner of Front and Market streets.
BANKS.

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,

No. 83, 4th st., next door tothe U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunelta, kid and satin shoes madein the neatest

manner. amtby the neatestFrench patterns. _sep 10

William Adair, Soot and Shoe Maker,

Liberty at. opposite the head of Smithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out the dillill
4tock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findingof all descriptions, and of the best quality. He

solicitss thepatronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sep 10—y
AVM. ADAIR.

----------------

Danicl M. Curry, Att.3ruey at Law,

Office on Fifth street, betweou Wood aml Smithfield
ap 8

Pittsburgh.
Birmingham & Taylor,

AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CI.):VELAND. O.

suweved Magnesia Safes,
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BUItKE,

Fifth Street,behreen R'ood and Smithfield
Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to theh nu-

memo's friends fur their former liberal patron-

age, and would take this method °Cassel-nig them and

,the public generally that all future favors will be duly

appreciated. Their articleshave been fully tested, of

which sufficient testimony will be given to anyinquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found aslow, ifnot below any other responsible house

in the Union.
We would fake this opportunityof thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who have

spoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine our 1

article:, berm purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured
the supetiority of our manufacture will be apparent to

.lull candidspectators.
N. CONSTABLE S. E. BURKE.

N. B. Safes can be ohutined of any size or shape,

oi ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sai-

-1 set ibcrs, or uf S Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
nllG—tf

___--------------

J ur
ROBERT .....

B. PERKINS.

Porter & Perkins, Attorneys at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield
ittsbu

streets

imp 10
Prgh.

[marlB

A . (l REINIIART.
SIDNEY STRONG.

REINUART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Wlio.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission
Palsbargh, between Market andWocd streets on

Third and Fourth streets. •
Merchants'and Manufacturers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bank. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

iVood and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Afoisonakeia House, Water street, near the

Bridge.
,Exchange Hotel, corner of Penn and St. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThird and Wood.

A nericanflote/,corner ofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of lean .andst Canal

Spread Eagle, Liberty street, eventh.

Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
%V ayne.',!road!surses Man sion House, Penn St., opposite

4.! final. ——--
--

--

—:.--.-- --
--

_
---_ —_-- ,--. ----- ---_

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Lam,

Its removed his olliee to liis residence, on Fourth
Wo doors above Smithfield. sop 10

Gco. S. Selama, Attorney at Law,

°thee on Fourth street,hetweett Wood and Smithfield
all'Conveyancing and other instruments wri

king legally and promptly ex.ecut d
mnr2l

Merchants,

No. 140,Liberty it., a few doors above St. Clair,

VIVPIVIiere families and otheri can at all times be

furni4lied with cood Cionai at moderatepricer.. 028
0. W. LLuTD

i)•, LI) LLOYD
__—

John J. Mitchell, Atli:limey at aw,

attend to collecting nod 4ectiiing claims, and veil

also prepare legal in.ntrunints of writiwz with CUE Ca

tIeSS and despatch. Smithfield stre:q (itear 511) reet
MB, '4-1

e

D. & G. W. Lloyd,

Al ROLESALE GROCERS, C031:11ISSION NiENtig,CoughslCOlristCousunsption.
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cute fur coughs and

colds goes ahead of all the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof itis so great thlat

the proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply

fur the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-

ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even bars on steam-

boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is c dalleor eryevery

where, and Kill sell in any place. Thereas fon is this

everyone who hasa cough or cold by eating a few sticsks

find themselves cured, as it were,by magic. Personthe
at a distance, by remitting the money,post paid, to

subscriber, w lithe attended to. For sale by the single

stick, 6} cents; five sticks for 25 cents; andat wholesale
by Wit. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, whete

generalassortment of Drugs andMedicinesmay always
be found.

_

___—--
j4.

_..

—--------_

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,

(Late of thefi rm of Young 4- IV'Curdy)

HAS commenced the easiness in all its branches at

N.)22, Wood street, between First and Second
tars., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COulFFINS,

&c. A Furniture Car for hire. Jy 11

FORM' ARDING ERCII ANTS,

ASI) PEALEILS lS ritoDLCV, PIT liISCItGI-1 MANti

UFACILIIPS
-----

IL. Morrow, Aldcrman,

Office north side of Fifth =tart, bet\%een 'Wod
_

and
geplo-tf tT:t_ Liln.rnt in or

-,roodi min;vx ti
k on

consignownis I,roatice. , fit
tz,

Dr. S. IL Mimes,
(lake in Secomi tr..•et, lit:NA. door to Mokartv S..- C0...3

Warolom,e. `e`lo—y1 N 1 rp RTA NT FACTS.

TAR. LEIDY'S Sarsarilla Blood a
ces
re applica

ble in all c wpait ofiher r mrroti

rificai9., Th..): possess all the toasted virtue;

other pills, and are additionally elica-ions, nontnining

Sarsaparilla in their compo,itioa, which is not cote aim

ed iaaiy other pills in existence. They are aldo dif-

ferent from other pill: in compesition, being puredi

vegetable, and eau be employed at all times, whir ut

.nv &lager, and re-mring nu restraint from ..fecupation

.r usual course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended

Blood l'ill; would core all diseases, yet it is not savi.ig

too much of them, from the it ttttt merablecore: pet-cm-m-

-ei by th in every variety and form of disease (cer-

tificated of ni lay of which have been published from

p_u-4 iad of all fl.momioations, physicians, clergymen,

id others) that they 3t,..tt1l to be almost li:dyer:oil in

their Mt tett aad p,:rs.oas u;ing them fat whatever sick-

Tif•ss ordiFeuse, miy rest assured that they will hefound

more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

FrO xi the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood

rill, it is necessary to remind the public where they

can ,at all times procure the genuine, as itis attempted

to impose other pills, called the .1310od l'ills' upon the

-11P' public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. illeirßopar-
ticularancluskfor Dr. Leidy's SarsaparillaBlood Pilld

and seethe the name of N 13. Leidy is contained on

two sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, and

oblong, squareshape, surroundedby a yellow and black

label.PRICE -25-cents a Box.
Prepared .only, and soldwholesale anti retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second Aseet,

below Vine, Philadelphia, *Jed hy B. A. FASA-

STOCK CO., corner of Arood and Sixth street:‘,

Agents for Pittsbor----jy 12—lyp,,

BENIOVAL.

I
JAMES now&no & co.
Avr.".",,,,,..1 \\- ALL I'API.It W ARE

.M• 1111.1 I)

---------
--

NEW EsTSBLISLINIENT.
DlNiongahela Clothing Store.

"R s.Ncls COOLEY tool ROBERT LAIRD
ITA il..,tts, hn.ing ns,mciatedthemselves together

.r the pqrpuse of tarrying on extensively their blai•

Ilex“. and CIOf'd op a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood street., nenr the Monongahela

House, respect t I% solicit thtipatrunage of their friends

atnl the public. liaving jit.o. opened large assort-

ment ..1 sea,- onahle goods, and materials, andmadethe
ueressnry mningementq, they are prepared to fill all

orders, withwhich they in3y he favored, with despatch,

and (.11 the moat reasonable terms.

1.. . .Robinson G. 61. Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

()thee wl p clued,twtw,e n111L :Iw{ tither 111 1 turwilt.t.l writing

kgaliy ;1,1 proiliptl
vtlil-ti

_

NI i. 113. IVI/0!) S fl11:1:1', 1
t,l%.ren Di:ltn..,l:olc awl F,,nl th Atria.

lA' t wo, tlo.:t lattc oo lia ad a taro' an.l Tiona,al a,-

Aoritota4 ol kV A I L. r A r: IL ona ilonni as, onituble for

pJp....in?. Parlor-. Chamber, \\ all., ,t,-..-.

1,0,n 2.,...'1 al a.o.ortnwl.l ot \V iting,Ldoiter, l'•t &c.
int-

ina• \‘' “.1'1"" t all Tet vipe.. k"unct Boarl.

\S Well ti•!. s‘ I'd ....ell lot\ for C•,,11. or in exchange

f.r lime, 110n.,,, Sciap,, Sz,„ 1.4, 22. 1844

Dr. George Watt,

P/Z..ICT/S/.\.C.: PHI-SD:/.t.\ .\. sty; r; EoN

E ,
Smithildd alum the c.,11.e.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office wi Smithilvld ,•1 tivrtt door irain the e"rner of

Atreet.

EMOV L-
-1101.10,111i,& mum-NE

• 11./.: ram, ed then- Paper Stow Gum M.dke

litoNo. n 4 Woo.! street, one door from the

cornet of 4‘ll mccvl. tio•y keep on band theii us-

ual assortment of 1V ALL PAPERS for paperinz por-

ta-5. earies, Chambers. and nl5O HUNTING,

it 11 G, and \VICAl'it 'NG l' EltS, BON N

BOARDS. &c., all a 111X11 they offer tor sale dtf
le on tw.

commodating terms.
feb 14

NICUOI.A3 D. GOLF:MAN ......LLOYD R. COLIiMAN

Coleman be Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Mcrchants,

hey eeStreet,Vicksburg. Miss. They respect2fully so

licitconslgnment.--
2—tf

William C. Wall,

Plain and Fancy Po? trait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

INV ASSbrushes,varnish, &c.. for artists, alway
fi

s

Cj on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly n,

rued to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.
Particular attentionpaid to regilding nod jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting mambouts or houses willfindo-yit to

',heir advantage to call. sop 1

•

REYNOLDS ILIIART
Forwarding and Commission merchants

AND DEALERS IN

LU 31D ER GROC flu Es, PRODUCE,
William A. Ward, Dentist,

str,..t, a tes% d0..,, SL. Clair,
up 1;, 18-3

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Fifth street, I,etween and Smithfield
struts, Pittsburgh. dec, 10—y

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING
&c. &c.

THE undersigned, having associated themselves
for the transaction of all businessrelative to Real

Estate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saect-le

9.s well renting of city and couutryproperty, eoll

leg rents &c. &c.
The senior member of the firm havingbad, much ex-

perience, and being extensively known as an agent of

Real Estate, they hope to receive a liberal shareofpub

tic patronage. For the accommodation of the public,

there will be two offices,where business will be receiv-

ed; at the Real Estate Agency of James Plalcely,Penn
at., sth Wald, and at the Law office of J uhn .J.

at either
:11itch-

ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at.. (near sth)

of which, persons wishing tohave instruments of wri-

ting,legally and neatly executed, titles investigated, or

desil 0113 to purchase or dispose of Real Estate will

apply. J. J. Mitchell will continue to attend to the

duties of hisprofession, asheretefore,
JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J. MITCHELL.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGKE VY RIVER. TRADE

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. IlttYsot.ps, rttrtsauttott.
WILMARTH.

a5-lyJENNINGS; & CO.,

COTT N YARN WAREHOUSE
No. 13, Wood Street,

AgentAfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarn.

m•.l 17—v

J. K. LOGAN
MIMM

GEO. CON ti ka.L, Philacni
AUCTION GOODS.

NEW C;OODS.-1'RESTON & MAC

Whnicsa/c and Retail-Pcalcra in

English, Frcnch and Domestic Dry Goods
:\ 'Earl:et •iti l'itt,burgit.

J.-OIES K. LOGAN & CO.,

FifthStreet,bctuccn theExchange Bankand IVood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4-c.
COM

Dr. Good's Celebrated FemalePills.
rI.IIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to thcirseit, from

want ofoxercise,orgeneraldebility of the ~;stem. They

obviate costiveness, and counteract all Ifysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the san

Lion nd appobation of the most eminentPhyans in

the
aUnitedr States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale and Itetail,by It. E.SELLERS, Agent.,

F•ep 10 No. ‘2.0, Wood Street. below Sacond

BIRMING II ANI C. CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. GO, Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

7:::ls.—ltic_eivi_n_g an_dsiiii•ping, 5 cent.; per

10016.4. Cummi4sion on purchaser, and saleg, 24 per

cent
mar22y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward -Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nail.,

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.

1 sep 10—y

A LLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,

Acorner of Wood and Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought

and sold. Sightcheek' on the Eastern cities, for sale.

Draft s,notes and bills , collected.
EFERENCES.

Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph NV °oily:ell,

James May,
Alex.Brouson &Co. Philadelphia.
John 1- 1.Brown&Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati, 0.

J. H. M' Donald. St. Louis, Mo.
Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.

SAMU, EL NIORROW ,

MartUfaCtUrCT of Tin, Copper sad Sheet
Iron V7arc

No. 17, Fifth street,bctrcen Woodand Market,

Keeps constantly on hand a good a.ssortment of wares,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Al,'), on hand , •
the followingarticle .4: shovels, poisers,tongs , gridirons,

skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-

chants and others are invited to call and exinefor

bemselves,n s he is determined to sellcheapfor amcash or
mnr7 —tf

approved paper

1-*CIIEAP HARDWARE -4:e

WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sta., Pittsburgh

ARE now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atter:-

tionof purchasers. Having completed arrangements,

through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN

ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-

chasers to call.
Always on hand. afull and general assortment ofRI,

FLE BARRELS ANDCARPENTERSTRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of

LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining
f
to

the business.

Pittsl ,.‘rgli, Pa.
PASSAGES AND REAf IT TANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
• IDERSONS deaions of sending for their
• 1 friends to come from any part of Great

Atilkßritain, are respectfully informed thai the

Subscriber is at all times preprerlp make

ouch engagements tie is prepared to remit moneys

FoEurope by drafts, which arc made payable at any

earint throughJutthe United Kingdom, tin presentation.
Paving been for the last 12 years er!ogaged in tliebus-

Pleas, he feels confident that his arrangements on both

aides the Atlantic
T
are suchS as will'

S
aive satisfaction.

E H
comprising theabove line, ate all of the first class,

Ana are commandabed by I..arefril and skilful masters;

leaving Liverpool once each weekdteuring hseason.

k-er furtherparticulariapplyO,if hy letter, to

JHN HERD).IAN,
/So. 61 South rrt rect. New York.

nr to .1. KIPKPATRICK.
at Mess;rs. IVater street.

apr 20
Pittsburgh

II AILMAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pitisburgh antfs.acture

mar 17 Nu_43, Wood Atreet.
--

--

_

Magistrate's Blanks,

For proceedings in attachment under the hue law, for

sale at thisOffirl,ly 25
_— ----L----

Barber and Bair Dresser,
Matthew Jones,

Ras removed to Fourthstivet, opposite the Mayor's of-

fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. Ile solicits a share of publiclo. pa-
sep

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSI3ORNE, Fort

rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who

desire Portraits . Spciincns can be seen at his rooms
FOR SALE CHEAP,

Two New and First Rate Stearn Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4

foot sr.! oke, wiilbe sold with or without boilers.

Theother engine is 12 horse power,7} inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft. ..ong. 30 inches

in diametei These engines are made of the best ma-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and will he

sold on accommodating terms. They can be seen at

the warehouse of the subscribOF.er at any time
VINE, StatesLi e.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coa' and Pantaloons, or Vest,

better made and finer cloth than you can get ut

the high priced e..tabli,ihmerts of the city? If you do,

call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant them

equal, if nut supet iur, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will

putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. Ilof yOU

preiVr having.having.your measure talon d your clothes

made according to your own notion you can have it

I dune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond

u doubt. Dou't mistake the ace. •JOHpIN NI'CLOSKEY,
tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty a.

New Arrival of Queenswaro & China.

HE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

Ttention of the pubiic to lis present stock of \Vhite

Glazed Vir are, a superior article, together with a select

assortment ifWhite French China,comprising all te

necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDininhg
and Tenware.

Also a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-

ply of country merchants, to which their attention is

invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
HENRY HIGBY.

tronage

U. E. McGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR,

f.. --iroffice 111 ILKIIINGTON'3BuILDINGs, Pen 23n street

fey.. doors above Hand t.re t j—tf JOHN McFARLAND,

%Upholsterer and Cabinet rflaker,l
2d st., between Wood and Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he

is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts of uphol-

steringwork, which he willwarrantequal to any
10

made

in the city,and on reasonable terms.sep
----------

J D

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-

warding and COIIIIIIMi‘SIOTI Merchant, and

dealer in Country Produce and PittAburgh Manufac-
s,No 28 Filth street, Pittsburgh.LIOTEI• & BOARDING 110IISE•1

,-,FRANK lAN HOUSE.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

BOaraing HOll3O in Third street, a few cbcrs from

Wood. where travelers and others will be accommo-

dated on them rea4onable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will en

sure the comfortand r ender satisfaction to boarders

and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-

fully solicited. CHRISTIAN SCHMEZRT.
a4-tf

HUEY & CO.;
Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

~Vu 1.23, Wood Street.
Titbit docr abuse Fifth, West side, Pittsburgh

J
DR. W KERR.. ...........

I% _

'UAW. & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTRECARIES,

Corner of Wood street and Virginalley,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines:: selected and put up with
. care, can he had at all times, at moderate

PARTNEUSUIP.
THE Undersigned have this day entered into part-

nership, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-

lion, Forwarding, and Commission business underthe

style and firm of H Devine
E.
& Co. H. DEVIN E.

G W HITESIDES.
mar 9,8

CHARLES A• :VicANULTI,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, 1' A,

Agent. for U. S Portable Boat Line, for the tranvorta-

lion of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgl., Baltimore,

tdelpliia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

prices. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compound
mar, 2-1 v

ed

Steubenville Jeans.
C kSES supet tine Steubenville Jeans, just recisie

2 edd from tho manufacturers, and for sale at the

new Cash Store, No 32, Fifth stteet.
K LOGAN & CO

alB
J

Notice to allwhom it may concern.
A LL persons having claims against the IEIstate 01
a. Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as weas thoe

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will easplease

present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No

10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settlS,e the

said Estate. SARAH L. EVAN
•

febls . Administratm.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants,

No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

al9-ly
JOHN PARKER,

(Of the lair firm of J. 4 J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce, and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
Nu. 5, COMMIMCIAI. RONV,

marr2o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Wm.O'HaraRubinson , U. S. Attorney,

FIAS removed his offme to Fourth, near Wood

street, lately occupied by C. Detract], Esq.

April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.-1 have placed in", docket and' profes•

Conal business in the hands of Wm Q' I-tareRobinson

Evi.,who will attend to the same t4,•-ing nu obsence
Mural 4.§

( DARRAGH•

Card.

WJ DAV ITT ,
formerly of the Iron City Cloth

• ing Store. is now engaged et the THREE

BIG Dorms, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and serve them to thebest lof his

a-tfPilkiagton'stlurivalled Macidng,

Mk:WV4C11.1P.F.D Et.nrisol4 wholesale andretail,

54TH STII.EET, one door. below Smithfield.
oct

Printing .Ink.
FRESH supply of rrinting Ink just received

AFor sale at tlnsoffire of the Morning rust.
myll

BY Mllllll OCQD.
A noted German baron was this Adolphe Vie

Helmeted. A kind-hearted, teeny- little man, who
laughedfrom morning till night, and whose mirth was - -
so contagious that all within the sound and indwells*
of it laughed too. The baton bad a fair made, with
deep, thick woods surrounding it, and be could stand
on a high hill near, tied all the lend which hiseye took -;

in, was Baron Von Helmstedts ownee-Scores of horses

I stamped in his stables, hundreds of hirodrede mewl
through the grounds, and the baron's purse was as

deep. full and unfathomable. as Rosalind deelareth
the Bay of Biscay., There was no wife to sound her
shrill pipes in his ear, there were no child-tee to tear

and rend his heart. No! a'happy, care-free berchelor •

so .died,
was he, and such would he have lived, and • .
smoking his pipe on the cushion of contentment, ana
at last lying quietly and peacefully in his grave NI all
his fathers did, had it not been for a certain knees
Von Helmeted, who had the honor to gar—the boot%
nephew.

Now this nephew Ernest was certainly not thalami
of character that appears on the stage in novels. roe

mancesand such like, i n &martial, swaggeringattitude. •

breaking father's, gutudian's and loving kinsman
hearts. Dame Margery, the crossest of women, who

held the house-keeping keys at the castle, lift'-upbee "

hands and eyes at the mention of his name, and de- •
elated—"A kind, sweet spoken, civil gentleman ionises

'ter Ernest Von Helmsted." Many a gentle, pretty
maiden had rested her bright eyes approvingly epos

him, sighed and murmured—"Aright hindsome, no-

ble, gallant-looking youth is Master Ernest Von Melee

sted " The ruling authcrities at divers"universities. ,
all had written—''Brave, strong.heartsti, wise and
learned, an honor toltis bleed and race, is Master Er-

nest Von Helmsted." And the baron, as he was suf-
feted to win game after game ofbackgammon in the •
lonerimer evenings, ar,d the baron as he listened to ,

many conceits and quaint old stories,andtbe baron as

he held the strong arm which night after night made

the ascent up the old suitcase mew?. acknowledged

withtears in his eyes and a swelling athis heaA
kind, gentle. loving nephewis this nephew of mine; this

Ernest Von Helmeted."
And yetwas this same Ernest the theta in the merry

old gentleman's flesh, which checked the,sound ofhosedis

laughter for full half an hour at a time, and comp •:

his countenance to a most sadand melancholic aspect,

while the clouds of blue smoke floated in fantastic.. - •
dreamy wreaths around his head. All this—beelines
the worshipful Master Ernest totally refused to enter

the holy estate of matrimony; would as soon have be-

held his satanic majesty as any thing in the shape of a
petticoat, and crossed himself involuntarily, whenever
he chanced :o encounter a pair of dark melted orbs.

The reason fur which remarkable obliquity in Master

Ernest being: First: ho was distressingly modest and

diffident; Secondly and lastly, lie was somewhat bide-
lent, somewhat melancholy, and loved nothing better
than roaming through the woods, peopling every tree

with hamadriads and fawns, and dreaming of Write

and mysterious influences, with perhapspale, slender.
willowy heroines, half-moonshine, half-vapor'with not

a sensation in common with the vanitysgiveninaidens.
of this vanity.losing world. •

The Baron Von Helmsted talked, and the Baron '.

Von Helmsted swore, and exerted all the eloquence

with which nature bud gifited him—which, smith to

say, was not a superabundant quantity-Is-end all to no

purpose. Elie nephew listened--at find with amuse-
tnent, then with weariness, and at length, after LWOW'

three years had posed, and the lectures were not die-

continued, grew horribly indignant thereat, andwould
rush forth into the woods to escape, where, with his

nymphs and dryads, he soon got calm again. At

length the baron hit upon a desperate expedient. He

applied to a female relative, and, she, with three:oe

four damsels. (to give Master Ernest a fair field fur

choice,) came and took up her abode at the castle.

Heavens! What a siege the poor baron bad.— •
Dame Margety went almostfrantic with rage at this

unheard of innovation on her territories, and her de-

lectable voice sounded in his ears from morning till

night. The ladies, too, with du it maids and toilets,

their niceties and their frivolities, their airs and -their

miandeiies, turned tire old house topsy-turvy, and con-

fusion reigned from one and to the other thereof. As

for Master Ernest, who was the prime cause and

mover, th3ugh the roost unwitting and innocent one,

of all this hubbub—Master Ernest entirely evacuated
the premises and fled to the woods, wherehe took up-„,
his abode with his fawns and nymphs and satyrs • .

At length the female relative and her retinue, per-

ceiving

-...

how useless it was, grew weary of the old
castle, and the pour baron could nut repress a sigh of

relief as the gate closed upon them one fair summer's .
morning. His nephew returned. the crosshcusekeep-

er grew amiable, and the Baron Von Helmsted fur a

titne seemed to render himself to an inevitable destiny-

But again he evinced signs of restlessness;- again he ..

\ appeared on the eve of a great undertaking
t-

el so •

he was; for the Baron Von Helmeted, who bid nes

ded peacefully and contentedly on his territoriesfor the

last thirty yea a, as a wise man should, was absolutely

going a journey. Again did Dame Margery lift up

her handsand eyes, rind this time she exclaimed, "the

Baron Von Ilelmsted is certainly bewitched."
As fo:the Baron, ho went away. A month rased; -

then two and three, when some workmen came, dee-

pntched by his orders, to motM and renew one entire

side ofhis castle. And then, when numberlesii taste.'

ful and fairy-like npartments had been prepared, the .
most exquisite and recherche furniture in the world •

arrived to occupy and adorn them.
A letter reached the castle in which Ernest, to his

intense astonishment and infinite merriment, learned
that his uncle, failing in his attempt to induce him to

enter the holy state, had been driven to it hi:nself,and -
would be there with his bride on the morrow. Ernest

was amused at the evident embarrassment which
ed out from every part ofthe worldly old bermes let-

ter, the idea of the whole matter was infinitely Ludt.' '.

crows tohim, and lie laughed. where most young gem-
,

tlemcn would have sworn, fur Ernest Von Hobos*
was to have been his uncle's heir.

The morrow came, the noon, the night_brightly
the fires gleamed, brightly the lights flashed, and amid '
mitt, storm and tempest, a carriage dashed violently

op to the door; it was the Baron Von Helmeted, sad i
the Burnt) Von lielmsted's bride. Ernesthad for some

reason or other pictured the lady as a tall, gavot.

bony-larking woman, on the shady side of fifty, asen-_

tire a contrast to his uncle as could possibly be con-

ceived. As she stood enveloped in her cloak land
muffling., he saw that she was quite small, and a ula
withered, mengre visage presented itself to his fancy.

Off thecoverings and disguises fell, and, ere in front

among them, shaking some lovely fair golden CUTIS
fairy

from her large blue eyes, awed apetite, etherial,

figure, looking much more like an angel, than any cress

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS turn of mortal mould. Never was there such a snowy

PITTSSEIROIII, Oct. 22,-1842. skin, such faultless features, such a perfect tout ensem-
Ilul

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of bust month, a- ble. as bad Florida, the Baron Von Helmsted'e

bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Groeving, and bride. As beheld the intense astonishment which

Sash Manufaaory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co., was depicted on his nephew's visage, the little Ger..:

with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber, man Baron, with his hands on his sideasnd his womb _

was all consumed by fire.
elongated' to a most alarming extent. laughed so long.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time so loud, and so merrily, that the roof of the oldcastle

back was in the most exposed situation during rang again; and such was the oomagion of his mirth,

the fire, and wasentirely red hot. lam pleased to in. that the little bride. with a sweet, ringing delichtes

form you it was opened at the close of the fi-e, and all litotes& was fain to join therein. 'Then she bourided.:-.,

books, papers,&c., vedt—thts is thebest tementaled- !to the are, and ensconcing herself in a lari,earta-chair,

dation I can give of the utility of your safes. chinned dil late that night as fast as her little wpm.,

oeletf THOMAS SCOTT. 'could move, now at the nervosa Baron• now at hie
'Inephew, while ever aeration from herlovely

POINDEXTER &C 0 ~ the same musical laughter. In gerd soot/lit ewe

WHOLESALE GROCERS, pretty picture,'as shecat, thee:harming face it ewe

from its shower of golden lacks, with its sweet sonny -

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, eyes. rose flushed dweks, andrich • sardsios lipepeeted

ap24-ly No 41, Water st..Pittabnreh and embellished by alternate smiler gad diate

a26 corner ot'eth andWood streets. now holding up one littlefoot to the bright blexei MAI


